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WHAT SHALL V_ DO WITH COTTON?
If you live in a section of the country where they grow corn or wheat
or fruit or soybeans or some other crop besides cotton, cotton may
not mean much. And yet it does. It is the cash crop for a substan-
tial area and a large number of farmers. How much cotton they produce,
and what they get for it, determines what and how much they buy of the
goods and connnodltiesproduced in other sections. But the cotton
buslness is sick. The soil in the deep South is gettlng thln from
over-usage. Fertilizers must be used constantly. The quallty is not
what it should be if it must compete against cotton grown on better
and newer somls. It is stmll a one-mule crop and costs are h_gh. The
outlet for our cotton mn world markets is not too brlght. There ms the
usual mass mnertia about changlng to other crops. The effort to hold
up%he price, by artificial methods is of only temporary effect and is
o bit dangerous when considered from the standpoint of our future.

SOME SIGNIFICANT FIGURES..
Thirty years ago - and that's not so long ago - the U.S. produced 6%%
of the worlds cotton. Now it produces _0%. That's a pretty substan_-
tlal decline. Thirty years ago, 32 mmlllon spindles were splnning
cotton into cloth in this country. Today there are only 25 milllcn
spindles. That's quite a drop. It's even more signlflcant if you
consider that the number of splndles for the world increased from 1%3
mmlllon to 1L6 milllon. That means keener eompetltlon from other
countrmes with cheaper labor. In other words, the cotton business is
losing ground in the world market.

PRODUCTION ?_D USE.
Now look at our productlon an-_use of cotton. Roughly, we produce
about 12 million bales a year and use about 7 1/5 mllllom bales. The
cotton we do not use must be sold in world markets or must go into
warehouses and be held. If world productlon contmnuos to come up, sell
our production must go down or provide an excess which we cannotiun-i -
less we subsidlze the sale to the tune of 5 or 6_ a pound with money
out of the public Treasury. Of the 7 1/5 nilllon bales we use every
year, about 2.7 millionbales go mnto clothes, about 1.8 mmlllon go _n-
to household uses such as gauze, quiltlng and what not and the other
2.7 million go into industrmal uses such as cord for nakmng tmres. But
look. Rayon is getting cheaper and becomes a vmgorous competitmor
for cotton. That's not only true of clothmng uses such as women's
hose but industrial uses also. The War Department made some tests
and issued a report saylng that cord for tires whlch ms made of rayon
ms better than cord made from cotton. That's not so good for cotton.
Think also of how paper has cone to dmsplace cotton for towels, napkins
and a lot of other uses. So what? Uses for cotton decrease and we
don't need as much cotton. But what about that host of one-crop cotton
farmers who depend on it for cash.

COMES NOW THE SECRET_tRYOF AGRICULTURE
Recently, Secretary of Agriculture Wickard suggostos to Congress that
the subsldios and supports on cotton prmces be wlthdrawn and that sub-
smdmos be pald to cotton farmers dmrect if they would gradually swmtch
from cotton to other crops and If the productlon of cotton would be
mechanmzed so more could be produced at lower cost. Of course, this
is a program that wmll take tlmo, but it would result in cheaper cotton
that could compete wlth paper and rayon and also mn world markets. Now
why is this so important. Well, you cem see from the figures quoted
above that if productlon drops, if cons_ptlon drops, if thms trend
contlnuos, and if splnnmng spindles decrease, mt also _eans that sobs
will dmsappear. And then what about the 60,000 000 sob progran you'vo
hoard so much about. Funny how you get back to that old admonitlon in
the Scrlpture, "No nan liveth unto hmmsolf alone." Nor does any
section or any country llve unto mtself alone.


